
Martins Victorious
Over Greenville

ith the Williamston Martins
. now back in tip-top form, the Green¬

ville All-Stars caused very little
trouble last night as they were
swamped 48-24 in a thrilling contest
here.
With Pap Diem back in the line¬

up, the floor play and passing of the
p Martins has improved greatly and
now that Pap seems almnM 'r

~

to put on the steam, the locals
should not lose another game this
season

i "Big Leaguer" Beaird, flashy for-
ward, again proved his prowess as
a point-maker, leading the offensive
attack of the Mkrtins.
Hie Martins will enter their first

tournament next week in Washing¬
ton.

|Locals Divide Tw in
Bill With Edcnton

Williamston's high school basket-
ball teams divided a twin bill here
last Tuesday evening with Eden-
ton's high school representatives.
Led by Boykin, who hooped 15

points, the local boys turned in a

23-6 victory over the Edenton Aces
|C. T. Roberson was next with six

points.
I.In the girls' game..the lisitrns
scored a 39-32 victory to feature the
{evening play. Jackson led the locals
with a dozen points. Leggett and
Dunn competing on about an equal
basis for second scoring honors
The locals wiTI'pn inh> action again

next Tuesday night

Watch for the Masked Martins, a

red-masked basketball team.

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday January 21-2?

"FLYING DEUCES"
in'l/i Laurel ami llarily ami Jean Parker

Tuesday IHHRI.E FEATI RE January 83
"Those High Crav Walk" nitli Walter Connolly
"Two Fisleil Rangers," uilli Charles Starretl

Wednesday-Thursday January 21-25
"CALL \ MESSENGER"

with Larry (.rabhe ami Mary Carlisle f
Friday-Saturday January 26-27

"RENO"
iriill I.ail Patrick ami Uichartl Dix
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Large Crisp
CELERY.2 for 25e
Green
CABBAGE.5 lbs. 20#
Large Florida
GRAPEFRUIT. 6 ,r25e

Delicious
APPLES

SUGAR.
10 pounds
Good Quality
FLOUR.24 lb.

25c
55c
85c

Tarboro Offers Club
Franchise For Sale
Favetteville Said
To Have Offered

S2..")(HI For Rightsp

l.tM-al Kan» \\ oitlil Like Tit S«'«'
U a»liiii|!l(iii Knlcr the

t.ffW I.iiie-U|>
Shuffled and juggled around b>

the Tarboro citizenry and private
management, the Edgecombe capi¬
tal's basehalL club.- traochtte finally
wouiTd up on the auction block this
week, late reports indicating its fate
is still uncertain.
Offered to Washington, the fran¬

chise still remains the property of
Buck Marrow who took it over dur¬
ing the laiu-r part of last season fol-
lowing a shake-up in the team's
player personnel. Reports stated
that other towns in the State were
interested in the franchise, and it
was said that Fayetteville had of¬
fered the owner. Charles K. (Buck)
Marrow. $2.500 for th"
try. the price to include all players,
(sixteen on present reserve list) and
all muipini'nt IKTe.^ify to "oper-
ate a club in this league." Washing
ton's reaction to the offer has not
been made public, but Williamston
fans would welcome them into the
COM.
The franchise was placed on the

block after Portsmouth apparently
frowned on the plan Jo take over the
-club and nperaU* a farm Called upon
to raise this amount and that amount'
and after doing a good job along
those lines, Tarboro citizens have
aad little to say about the proposed
sali- of the club franchise, according
to unofficial reports reaching here
A Inn -up >11"". «.r n.. ,.j. finite

is expected by the time the league
directors meet in New Bern next
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(oasta I Plain league director*
are scheduled to talk fffhfdulf -

when they meet in a special ses¬
sion over in New Bern next
Monday night.
The tentative schedule, call¬

ing for 128 games beginning on

.April 2."» an«| ending August 30.
is likely to he shot to pieces and
another attempt made in the bus
inew »f pitting teams against
teams As it now stands, Wil
liamston is scheduled to open
against Tarboro in Tarboro. but
there is some doubt if Tarboro
will he in the league and it is not
any too certain that Williamston
will be in there to play Tarboro
even if Tarboro continues in the
circuit. Apparently there's much
scheduling to he done about one

day next Monday.

Bow lers Set Record
On the Vllevs Here

unique .uui outstanding record
was established in the local bowling
alley last night when four bowlers
rolled three games i aeh to average
119 pins per game
The foursome, made up of Roger

Critcher. Kader Rogerson. Shelbon
Hull and Roger Flack seared as ft4
lows:

R>igrTT'Crncber.125. 106 and lift;'
Katter Rogrrson tt)7 T22, and 103,
Shelbon Hall 134. 152, and 115.
Roger Flack 120. UK. and 108
With the improvements made m

the local bowling alleys, bowlers are

taking renewed interest in their
line ami hrnU il battle;. ,11. Khl^e'T

with good scores

OZARKS TO PI.AV IIKKK

The-nrxt-traveiing- basketball tram 1
of national rating to appear hen*1
-w+H.l>t tin Original O/ark Hill"
Billies. (l girls' team, and they will
play the Wilhumston Martins two
exhibitions here on February 5 and
6th.
The girls' squad is so good it lists

only men's teams as opponents and
among its members is a 6 foot three
inch lassie, who is no mean looker

Monday night Mr. J Kason Iallcy,
president of the local club, lias not
ilidluut-ohr-et'Miiiiil It d himsell and 11
is notxj<no\vn whether he'll onerate
the el lib here tins coming seas* »n

Several clubs are still without
managers, and the league, as

whole, is getting .off to a late start

NOTICK OF SALK
North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
.trust executed to the unriersinood
trustee by W. B Watts and wife.
Florence II Watts, on the 31st day
of March, 1930 and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book P-3, at page 07. default having
been made in the payment the
note secured by the said deed of trust
and the stipulations contained in said

deed of trust nut having been com-

plied with, and at the request of the
holder of thr .said |signed trustee will, on Saturday.
February 10th. 1940. at twelve
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for eash the follow ing describixi
real estate, to wit:
Beginning 187 1-2 feet from back;

corner of Haughton Street of Ga¬
briel Wiggins: thence along Haugh-
ton Stree t 62 1-2 feet to C I) Car
starphen's corner; thence along C.1
D. Carstaiphen's line 150 feet, thence
ilting a lino parallel u ,ln liaught >n

Street; thence along a line parallel
with C D. Carstarphen's line to the
beginning, and bring the same house
and lot where said W. B Watts and
Wife now reside
Th's the. Hlh ilov ui January. 1U1I1

B A CRITCHK11
Trustee

l'e« 1 & Manning, Attvs
Williamston. N. C j IJ -It

\otk i: j -4North Carotina.'Martin Counts In
The Superior Court

County of Martin Against I li/.i Ruff
and husband. Levi Ruff.
The defendant. Klt/a Huff, above

named, will take notiee that an ac
lion entitled as ahoVre has been eom
nitneed in the Si^wtior Court.u£|
Mattin County. North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land m Mai
tin County in which said defendant}
has an interest: and the said defc
dant \v ill further take notice that
she is required to appear before L
11 Wynne Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
in Williamston; !\orth Carolina. \\ idl¬
ing thirty (30) days ajftct the I'oni
pletion of this service of publication |
In not u r >n ill to .iiism'l ol' demur t<»
the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 16th day of January. 15140.
t,. 11 WYNNK.

Clerk Superior Court
j 10 4t Martin County v

NOTH I
North^Caro}jna. Martin County In
The ISUpenor Court.

County of A1;irtin Against A. I.. Move
and wife, llattie Moye. Josh Mack
Johnson and wife, Clara Moye
Johnson, Wheeler Daniel and wife.
Kffie Move Daniel, Paul Raw Is
and wile Clara Bell Kawly Tliui
mail Moore ami wife. Ruby Moyc
Moore. B. A. Moye and wife, Hat
tie Moye, Robert (ioolsby and wife,
Sue Moye (ioolshv, Joe Davenport.
Bill Davenport. Irma Ruth Duven
port. D. L. Johnson, guardian ad
litem for Ldith Gray Davenport. J.
B. Davenport.
The defendants, Joe Davenport and

«J. 11 Davenport, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled as

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Ironchltls, ncute or chronic. Is anBronchitis, ncute or chronic, la an
Inflammatory condition of the mu¬
cous membranes lining the bronchial

goes rig...
seat of the trouble to loosen germ.laden phlugm, ineynnnu iwerrtlon ami
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,tender, inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes. Tell yourdruggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslon with tho
understanding that vou are to llko

jlckly aliathe way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

above has beer* commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County.
-V'rlh Caii'inia. to ToucIomj ilufia*t*
on land in Martin County in which
said defendants ?n lntfff*;and the sard defeiidants will fur-<h< take notice that they are re
quired to appear before L B. Wynne.Clerk of the Silp« rwr Court of Mar
tin County at his office in Williamston. North Carolina, within thirty

(30) day» after the completion of thia
-'iryiix uf tiiihliralum hy witm and
to answer or demur to the complaint
of Die plaintiff in this action, or the
pi(iiniiff witi apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint
This the 17th day of January, 1940

U B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

1 lit-4t Martin County.

IT S A BIGGER,
BETTER GAR 7

They're longer! All three aeries of Olds-
mobiles ore longer thia year.longer than
last year's big Oldsmobilee.longrt" than
other cars of oomparable price. Olds cer¬

tainly gives you more car for your money.

They're wider! Oldsmobile bodies are big¬
ger in all dimensions. More Safety Plate
Glass area in windshield and windows
increases visibility as well as safety. Even
the lowest priced Olds is a bigger oar.

They're roomier inside! Measure head
room, leg room, and shoulder room. You'll
find Olds is bigger and more comfortable,
with plenty of space for three adult passen¬
gers in front or rear seats of every model.

ANY WAY YOU MEASURE

Bigger engine in "Sixty 1" A big, 95
H. P. Econo-Maater engine gives the Olds
"Sixty" the moat sensational all-round
performance you 11 find in any low-priced
oar . yet actually saves money on gas.

New Sealed-Beam Salety Headlamps!
They prosMe 50 per cent more Illumina¬
tion for safer highway driving. The lens is
sealed to the reflector, preventing dust and
water from reaching the reflector surface

improved Knytnnuc rcinr wins ib me iow-

eat priced <.ar with modern ml aprtnga
all around. Combined with Knee-Action
and Pour-War Stabilization, they (five
you the world*! amootheat, ateadieat ride.

OLDSMOBILE AAMKMCAH
BiaGMBT JMS.MMBT*B

VDT#VT1 VA11 Compma, $807 mmd mp. Smdmmm, $S5» mmd up Dmhvmrmd mt 2 Phndmhmld Wtpmrm, Vmemmm Boomtmr Pump, 2 hum Vimmrm.
.MRival MW m Lmmmmi. MBmk. Cm Utumtrmtmd Sixty- 4 Door Tnmrmg Smdmn. T^mpmrtmtiom Mmmmd am mil rmtmm, mtmim mmd locml t»

everybody $S99 Primam immlmdm Smtkiy Qlmmm, Chroma Window Rmvmmlm, optional mpmipmmmt mmd mcammmorimm mmtrm. Prt
rmtmm, mtmtm mmd local tm*m»( ifany),

_ __ mmmmorimm mmtrm. Priemm mmkjmot
Bmmpmrm, Mpmrm Whmml. Tirm, Tuba, Dual Trumpmt Homo, to oMmogm without nottea A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

CHA8. H. JENKINS ft CO., Anlander. N.C. ( HAS. H. JENKINS ft CO., Kdrnton, N. C.
CHA8. H. JENKINS ft CO., WI!ltam*ton, N. C. JENKINS OI.DSMOBILE .CO., Washintlon. N. C.

Af
^'T'J
FOOD STORES

FLOUR
IONA

24 - 79«
SUNNYFIELD
124 s. 89c

SPARKLE ££. 3 - 10c
MELLO-WHEAT ~ s 17c
A*PBREADS-2 -~1S«
8 0'CL0CK~oX-3 ft 39c
OXYDOL % 19c
P*G SOAP 3 - 10c

(>olilcn I\i|>«¦ Itauanas. 5 His. 25c

Krcsii Ih-rlsaiiYI (iarrots, 2 Iiii. 9c

Fresli (»recti < lahhagfc t Iftp. Vrlflc
Fresh <»ar«h*ti Feas. His. . 25c
Men Kctl l?liss Potatoes. t His. 15c

Sued Juicy Oranges. 20-lh. Hag 55c

-IVicc Size (.rapefruit. ¦> for 10c

Fresh Straw berries. pint 21c

A&P FOOD STORES
OwNFP ANO OPE&ATEO BV THf G*f*T *Tt *»jr q 4 ^rn.C '.*

Cooperation Is Succeeding!
"('Iran IJ/> or ('lose I p" Campaign, with Public's Aid,
Is Ridding State of Illegal, Disreputable Reer "Joints"

Colonel Edgar H. Bain
Slate Director

"fourftfcouM from tli> poli-
llr, prf"*, officials it ml law-altMIng
tM**r rrtattrrs ¦rrotint* for wir f'om-
nilt let*'m.lnt»m>nlm " rtr
i lari'W ( »lonr| lialn. "My nppm |i»-
titpn Is Hereby «*\II nil. to¬
gether nfcth iny for rontlmi-
HMti of thU Intelligent cooperation."

Six months ago, thr Brewers and North Caro-
hli.i I) *r Distijb'utOt s ( oinmittee began its
cfforin to eliminate tlior * "datively few beer
outlets that sought to hide liquor selling and
other illegal activil i Lehi d the respectability
of legal beer licences.

( lean Lip or ( lose Up" was tin- ultimatum.

I In- ilmuI:* ..it- t;taiTvin"' Public sentiment
tian bern awakenecT Newspapers all over the
state liav e r< inloii r I i;.; u .ib editorial support
l.aw rritorrt tii'-nt i¦ i, i ¦ s hflvi responded

"with constructive aid. And 37 licenses bave
been revoked . 37 "divis," so to speak,
"kayoed."
I'or the generous cooperation received, we are

most grateful. Aerept our pledge that through-
nut the New Year we shall eontinue unremit¬
tingly the job of dnving law violators out of
the b.-er retailing business in North Carolina.
driving them out, and keeping them out.

Editorial Comment on "Clean Up" Campaign
K<>( It Ingham Post DlnfMlrlr
"The Industry doe.s n,,f want
beer sold In Joints where blind
tiger* operate. That's whv
the industry haa a clean up'
committee."

Otford ledger: "An alertn« ss
to Inaure distribution of their
product only through reputa-
Hite.mium' uiw
Hrewera atuj North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee
active in many sect tone of
North Carolina "

. ,

>ti**en»lM»ro Record the
aUto conuoittee ol the brew¬
ers and beer distributor* la In
a position to render a very
definite service In ridding
communities of place* which
belong in the category of
"dives and low claaa hang-
Qtltl "* *

HUtfftvtlle Dally: "The aver

age cltl7.cn la still rubbing Ills
ey#>* In unbelief, but slowly Is

becoming convinced when h»
ktjj peer dealer* itr-in^ their
licenses after jrn^aglrifj In

questionable practices And
that hafc happened here in

inmn ¦¦

I mi tin mi Hun' "The denier* In
beer hare outlawed the U66t-
leggrr fiuch u rurupaixii is

certain t » have wholesome ef¬
fects"

Hickory Dally Heeord " the
Be»r Committee has done Its
duty and all p« rwiiu who are

sknceicly interested In curbing
the Illegal sule of har<l liquor
will welcome the opportunity
to join tb the CrUeade "

Salisbury Pout: "The beer folk,
have taken the atand that
they want beer dispensed only
In establishments of good gen-
i.iiil rfcpiitaLli n To that, end
tlnv nie filing formal legal
petitions for the 'cltv.in^ of
such establishments as serve
beor but- fail in aome me sure
to sustain a good name "

The state (Ualelgh»: Col W-
gar Bain la reporting «x-
leTTent progress The work
has been progressing quietly
but excellent results have been
accomplished '.

Islington Dhpntch: "where
persona are found selling with¬
out licenses the violation la
promptly reported This
work in a good many instanoea *

may reault In a decided t
oh bootlecglng."

Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distributors Committee
813-817 Commercial Building Raleigh, N. C


